Action of oxytetracycline (OTC) degrading bacterium and its application in Moving Bed Biofilm Reactor (MBBR) for aquaculture wastewater pre-treatment.
In this study, the characteristics of biodegradation of oxytetracycline (OTC) by strain Ochrobactrum sp. KSS10 were studied under various environmental conditions, including initial OTC concentrations, variable temperature, initial pH, and diverse carbon sources. The capability of this bacterial strain for performing simultaneous OTC degradation and nitrate reduction was also explored under aerobic conditions. An OTC degradation ratio of 63.33% and a nitrate removal ratio of 98.64% were obtained within 96 h. In addition, removal of OTC and ammonia from synthetic aquaculture wastewater by a Moving Bed Biofilm Reactor (MBBR) and changes in the resistant genes of microbial communities were also investigated. The results demonstrated that the strain KSS10 was the dominant contributor in OTC and ammonia removal in the MBBR chamber. It removed almost all ammonia and approximately 76.42% of OTC. The abundances of genes tetL, tetX and intI1 were reduced by the MBBR, but the abundance of tetG and tetM were increased due to horizontal and vertical gene transfers. Such a result can potentially be used by the strain KSS10 for removing antibiotics and nitrogen from aquaculture wastewater during pre-treatment.